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POWELLSVILLE NEWS

Recommencement of the
famine Graded School
ed Tun next Tuesday even-
with ir 14th. at 8:S0 that
preaciiM be the play's of
.ermoi^ediate and Primary
Sundai>Vednesday morning,be gladat 10:30 Solicitor G.

, hearing 0f Jackson, N. C.,
At trtfliver an * address. On

Wednesday evening there will
be a play; "Among the Break¬
ers" by the higher grades.
Everybody is cordially invited
to attend. Refreshments will
be served both evenings.

Mrs. Richard Askew and
children of Windsor spent Sat¬
urday in the home of her uncle
and aunt, Mr. J. C. Britton and*
Miss Amanda Britton.

Mr. J Leon Alston has re¬
turned home after spending the
winter months at Mars Hill
College, where he attended the
school. . I
Dr. and Mrs. J. B. Ruffin

spent Monday in Windsor on
business.

Quite a crowd from here at¬
tended the opera "King Hal"
given at Windsor Tuesday and
Thursday nights.

Mrs. Brette Byrd, of Dur¬
ham, N. C., and daughter Mrs.
Dr. Johnson, of Hillsboro, N.
C., spent a few days in town
with Mrs. Byrd's sister, Mrs. J.
J. Alston, they returned to
their respective homes Monday
morning.

¦»* i n a A. o..«xar. Li. n. oensunu sjjciiv ouu-

day in Norfolk.
Mr. J. L. Byrd and Miss Hat-

tie Taylor spent Monday morn¬
ing in Ahoskie on business.

Messrs. J. L. Byrd, J. W.
Taylor were. called to Wash¬
ington, N. C., Wednesday to be

in* of thel^SBent at Aulan-
.<fer Sunday afternoon.

Mr. C. A. Parker, of Drum
Hill, spent last Wednesday
night with his daughter, Mrs.
J. M. Harrell, he returned
Thursday morning.

Messrs. U. A. Wynne, J. L.
Byrd, and J. W. Taylor were in
Windsar Monday on Business.
News has reached here that

Mr. Raynor Moore has landed
safely at the front. He has
been in training every since last
October.

Mr. J. E. R. Perry was in
Windsor Friday on bu&ness.

Misses Clara Edwards, Wil¬
lie Perkins Mizelle, Willie
Wynne and Jim Ward Moore
attended the unveiling of the
monument at Aulander Sunday
afternoon.

Dr. J. B. Ruffin and family
spent last Thursday at Cape-
harts Fishery.

Misses Lettie Mizelle, Irma
Mizelle, Sybil Harrell and Joe
Bryd attended the services at
Holly Grove Sunday morning.

UNION NEWS

Don't forget our commence¬
ment.

Mrs. H. U. Griffith, of Meno-
la, N. C., spent a few days last
week with her daughter, Mrs.

, A. M. Browne.
Mr. Jack Holloman, of Vic¬

toria, Va., spent the week-end
with his brother Mr. T. L. Hol¬
loman.

Miss Bruce Vann, who has
been teaching in Mapleton has
returned to her home near here

Mr. Hugh Dukes, who has
been traveling for J. B. Flora
6 Co., of Elizabeth City, has
resigned his position and will
leave for Camp, May-12th.

n.ixi a., i* * i n

am. Deme oewen n»a me
misfortune of breaking her
arm last Friday morning.

Quite a number of people
from adjoining towns attended
our minstrel last Saturday
night.

Messrs. Pembroke Baker,
Paul Duke, James Vinson and
Jno. Tayloe spent Sunday af¬
ternoon in Menola.

Mr. Hersey Sewell and fami¬
ly of Windsor spent Sunday af¬
ternoon with his mother Mrs.
Bettie Sewell.

Mr. and Mrs. M. D. Gatling
of Ahoskie and Mr. and Mrs.
Thad Sewell of Mapleton
spent Sunday afternoon in the
home of Mr. and Mrs. W. D.
Beal. ,

Mr. Geo. B. Pope, of Wood¬
land, is spending a few days' with his daughter, Mrs. W. J.
Vauchan.

Rev. and Mrs. J. J. Barker
and son Jack and Mr. Paul
Brett spent Monday in the
home of Mrs. A. P. Sean.

TsCat* a CcM la Oae Dag.

DOUBTS IF SHE'D
HAVE JIVED TODAY

Were it Not For Mantone.
Well Known Lady Gained

Wonderfully On it

"Were it not for Mantone li
feel that 1 could not have lived
mush longer," writes Mrs. Eli-1
zabeth Riggsbee, church work¬
er, member of the Daughters
of the Confederacy and well
known lady of this State. Her
home ia in Bynum.

Before taking Mantone Mrs.
Riggbee suffered terribly for
16 months. "My blood was

poisoned with imperities, I had
a complication of liver, kidney
and "nerve trouble, also a sev-
ere case of intestinal indiges-
tion. My sleep was broken
and did not rest me. I fell off
in weight from 212 to 142
ppunds. I had headaches,
backaches and high blood pres
sue. My hands and arms were
numb. I was dizzy, my tongue
was coated and I was nauseat¬
ed.

"I learned what Mantone
did for a friend and took the
full treatment. Headache and
backache have left me, my di¬
gestion is better, numbness has
dissappeared, my nerves are
stronger and I sleep well. I

» /. . « ..

never Deiore praisea any meai--
cine but Mantone has done all
this for me and I thankfully of¬
fer my story for the benefit of
others who suffer and whom I
am sure Mantone will help."
Mantone."Makes You Feel

Good All Over"; is sold by Z.
V. Bellamy; in Murfreesboro,
T. H. Nicholson; in Harrells
ville, J. L. Smith, and all other
drug dealers.

c
LAND SALE-1

By virtue of the power confered
to me in the Deed of Trust executed
by J. H. Stephenson and wife Nora
E. Stephenson on March 12th 1917
and recorded in the Office ar Regis¬
ter of Deeds for Hertford County in
Book 59 on page'284, and at the re¬

quest of the holder ot the note secur¬

ed therein, I will on the 31st day of
May 1918, in front of the law office
Of Winborne & Winborne, Murfrees¬
boro, N. C., sell at public outcry for
CASH, the following tract of land
in Murfreesboro Township, county
aforesaid, to-wit:
The tract of land conveyed in said

Deed of Trust, and bounded by the
Meherrin River, the lands of Lewis
Griffith, the Garria land, the land* of
P. S. Griffith and others, containing
seventy four (74) acres more or less.
It being the land conveyed by said J.
H. Stephenson, by J. T. Griffith and
wife on Januafy 4th 1910 by deed of
record >n said county. This land
will be sold subject to a deed of trust
held by Mrs. Janie J. Griffith (nee
Parker) for *1200.
Hour of sale: Elevefl O'clock A.

M. 1

This May 1st, 1918.
Isaac Pipkin, Trustee.

Winborne & Winborne,
. Attorneys.

O

State of Ohio, City of Toledo,
Lucas Oojnty, ss.
Frank J. Cheney makes oath that

he is senior partner of thefirm of F.
J. Cheney & Co., doing business in
the City of Toledo, County and State
aforesaid, and that said firm will pay
the sum of ONE HUNDRED DOL¬
LARS for each and every case of cat
orrh that cannot be cured by the use
of HALL'S CATARRH MEDICINE.
FRANK J nHRNEV
Sworn to before me and subscrib¬

ed in my presence, this 6th day of
December, A. D. 1886. A. W. Glea-
«on, Notary Public. (Seal)

Hall's Catarrh Medicine is taken
interally and acts through the Blood
on-the Mucosa Surfaces of the Sys-temX. Send for testimonials, free.

F. J. CHENEY A CO., Toledo, 0
Sold by all druggist, 76c.

Hall's Family Pilla for constipation.

Read »o Happiness.
Be amiable, cheerful and good nat

ured and you are much more likely
to be happy. Yon will And this diffi¬
cult, if not impossible, however,
when you are, constantly troubled
with constipation. Take Chamber¬
lain's Tablets and get rid of that and
it will be easy: These tablets not on
ly mov the bowels, but improve the
appetite and strengthen the diges¬
tion. Adv.

.c

RVSWiTlSM
Will cnre y >ur IUciiinaliHin

Neuralgia, Hcadache: Cramp*,
Colic, -Sprains.-Bruigos Cuts and
Burns, Old Sorc.4, Stings of Insects
Etc. Astiuitis ^solyiMiied l»
ternally and externally. Price 25c.

*

PHes Cared in r to M D*ys
(nr drnql" w'« r»f»nrt rw*» U
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PRtStliriT'S WIDOW
INWAR WORK

Mrs. Thos. J. Preston, Jr. (For-
anerfy Mrs. Grovcr Cleveland) .

Active Secretary of Security
League Committee.

Mra. Thomas J. Preston, Jr. (for¬
merly lira. OroTer Cleveland), who
was recently elected a member of the
Executive Committee of the National
Security League, the 11rat woman to
be so honored, has Joined the exec*-
tire ataff of the league as secretary
ef the Committee on Patriotism
Through Education, through which the
league la promoting a campaign
throughout the country to awaken the
people to a realization of the true

MRS. THOMAS J. PRIITON, JR.

meanings of the war and the necessity
tor Its efficient and aggreesive prosecu¬
tion.

lira. Preston la at har daak in the
oaw office* of the Security League, 10
Waat Forty-fourth street. New York
city, dally, conducting the voluminous
correspondence connected with the
work of her committee, which now ex¬
tend* Into every atate fn the Union.

Ill accepting the secretaryship, lira.
Preaton wrote Dr. Robert U. McKlroy :

"I am happy In accepting thla oppor¬
tunity to work with the league. I can
think of no way In which I could more
surely contribute my share to the pres¬
ent needa of our country than by Join¬
ing In the very Important work whieh
year bureau baa undertaken."

JUNQLK LAW.

(Contributed by ROBBBT HER-
RICK to the National Security
League's campaign of Patftotlam
Through Education.)
Returning from Europe, cursed with

war, I was more convinced than of
anything else in life that what la be¬
ing alowly settled in that grim trench
land over there DOES mean some¬
thing to us.more, oh, so much mora,
than money or legal rights or aym-
pathy for bleeding hmnanlty. Not
that I am especially apprehensive of a
raid on these United States, the crum¬

bling of our skyserapara, with the ex¬
action of colosaal indemnitee. That,
too, of courae, might happen 1< Ger¬
man artfs were triumphant. If the
pax Qermanica were Imposed upon a
beaten world.
But that Is not to me the worst To

me the German peril doea not Ue so
much In her big guns, her submarinea,
her "Prussianised war machine." It
lie* in herself, In her Image of the
world. If Germany could win even a

partial victory under her monstrous
creed of applied imperialism. Illuminat¬
ed us It has been by every sort of cyn¬
ical crime, with Its reasoned dellsnce
of contract. Its prluclple of 'Indispensa¬
ble severities," Its military logic, etc.,
THAT must become the moral law «f
all the world.the Jungle law I In or¬
der to anrvlve we, must all accept thla
law of the Jungle. And of all the
prostrate peoples of the wortd forced
to accept the victor's new version of
the ancient commandments proud
Ame*ca would be the first. We can¬
not restst the fascination of success.
So the German Ideal, the German
tyranny over the Individual, the Ger¬
man morality.one rule for you and
me as Indlvldod. isd another stterly
Irresponsible rale wtjen we get togeth¬
er ss a state.would be Imitated by
os more than the German thorough¬
ness In civil and military organisation.

NATIONAL MOVE
FOR PHYSICAL
REGENERATION

i

Started by National Seourlty
League Through Committee
Headed by Walter Camp.

Impressed by the fact that 29 par
cant of the young man called to the
colors In tbs draft are being rejected
for physical disability, the Nhttonal Se¬
curity League has started a nation¬
wide movement to promote the phys¬
ical welfare of the youth of the land
through the organisation by communi¬
ties of branches of a Committee on

Physical Reserve, of which Walter
Oamp, veteran trainer of athletes. Is
chairman. In answer to a letter sent
by the league to the mayors of all the
cities la the country of over 5,000 pop-
alatlon asking them to appoint com¬
mittees to co-operate with Mr. Oamp,
300 /committees In tt> ststss have al¬
ready been appointed to carry out tke
Idea. Assoctatsd with Mr. Camp on
the Committee oc Physical Beserve
are William O. Anderson, member of
the Advisory Committee of Tile Uni¬
versity Gymnasium, and Joseph E.
Raycroft, member of the War and
Navy Departmenta Commission" oa
Training Camp Activities.

"Economic Disaster."
In discussing this new effort of the

Security League, 8. Stanwood Menken,
president of the league, said:
"The National Security League has

token up this work because the conn-
try csnnot afford without serious eco¬
nomic disaster to lose the benefit of
the service of nearly obe-third of the
men who srs drafted for military duty
because of physical unfltneas and
wbose places must be taken by those
who have dependents. The draft fig¬
ures show thst 29 per cent, of the
men are physically unflt. The work Is
necesssry, ss, with the strain upon
American brain, It Is essentlsl that
public stteatlon be focussed upon the
need of psylng also due regsrd to
physlcsl safety. The efficiency of the
humsn engine sod tbe sblllty of the
man-power of th» notion to wtthstsnd
attrition, and tbe.jqttra work that the
men who are doing things have to
bear at present, makes It Importsat
thst these men should recognize Ibe
part thst physical exercise plays In
their ability to bear their fnll load of

Life Worth »11,000.
"furthermore, wiy> the difficulty la

¦applying a full quota of labor for la-
duatriea, It Is necessary that the man¬
power of the nation should be In¬
creased by the maximum measure of
physical strength. Every individual
has a direct Interest lb seeing that this
result is brought about A* ah eco¬
nomic matter, tach life Is estimated to
be worth to the nation fll.OOO and we

cannot aCord to waste any part of
this most isloable national asset. As
a human matter we cannot as a Chris¬
tian people, supposedly representing
the highest Intelligence and civilisa¬
tion, allow our people to neglect the
simple things which would savs them
if fully understood.
. "Tlis work which Mr. Oamp has un-
dertaksn Is a movement of such nation¬
wide importance and so manifestly
needed that Its mere presentment will
commend it to every thoughtful Ameri¬
can.'*

"Thoroughly Agree."
Some of the Indorsements of the Se¬

curity League'Idea in organising this
nation-wide campaign for physical re¬
generates read:
Mayor Oonnell of Scranton, Fa, 1

thoroughly agree with yon as to taking
care of our young men physically end
morally, and I an pleased to cooper
ate with yon."
Mayor Basmusasn at PaliVort Har¬

bor, O., "Anything that will promote
the welfare and manhood of our young
men throughout these United States
has my full sympathy."
Mayor Hlncks at Plnckneyvllle, I1L,

"I am very much In favor of this move¬
ment"
Mayor Hickman at Altos, OUa.. "1

aasure you that I look upon the num¬
ber of young men rejected In the draft
for physical disability with grave con¬
cern, and It -4s gratifying to me to
know that steps are being taken to
remedy this condition of affairs."
Mayor Bardlne of Juniata, Pa., "We

are ready to work hand In hand with
any object that is for the upbuilding
of our town and will make It a bettor
place in which to Hva."
Mayor Barron, Dan Claire, Wis., "I

am very much Interestod In ths sue-
ceesful operation of your plan."

"
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i Something flew For 1'

Spring And Summer 1

We have just received a complete line of 1
. Men's, Boys and Women's Shoes, Hats,

Shirts, Collars, Ties, and other late Hab- '
erdashery.
We also have a large assortment of Straw

and Panama Hata in the Lateat Styles. I

I. -===

Every Article Haa Our "QUALITY SERVICE" Be¬
hind it, and ia There With the Style.

.

-

. Our Line of Boya' Clothing for the
Spring and Summer is Complete.

Carter Bros, oc Co. ,

"The Quality Shop"
AHOSKIE, - N. C. 1

JL.H ».181 II H
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Little ^Americans «
Do your bit
Eat'Corn meal mush-
Oatmeal-Com (lakgs-
Hominy 'and rice^witK
milk* .Eat 'no wheat'cereals.
isCave nothing on.your plate. .

VM'ITSO STATS* ro«t »mmUTHATIOlf~

[LAND WANTED!]If you have Farms or Lots to 6cll.write us.
We will sell it toyour advantage even if it is
rented out for this year. Thp service we render
our clients is complete in every detail. We
make necessary improvements on property.
sub-divide and attend to the publicity details

* of each sale.

VIEW or ONI OF OUR FARM SALES

We Subdivide aqd Sell City, Suburban and Farm
Property at Auction

Your business ih our hands will get results.
. Write us for. information bf our auction method* U.fjr^.i evcn

comidcr the ulc of your property.
*

r»

Farm Sales Our Specialty. Territory Vnlit.,iteU.
ATLANTIC COAST REALTY COMPANY

THX NAUt THAT JUMTtrm YOUR CO*.fir.rMet

j OPTICESi PETERSBURG. VIRGINIA and GRE:.MVIM.r N. CAROLINA m
LRefcrcncrs; Any Bank in Petersburg, Va. or Graui'iJ)*. I.'. C.

J
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;; When Banking Pays
"
.-

°
' '

(>
i, 1. When you bank with a substantial bank *

r ]¦'. 2. When there is a penny to spare
3. When you are young 11

4. All the time
i, 5. When you. bank at

-1.1 !=g=-J s. . -U !.gf <

"

merchants and Farmers Bank <

} ¦ W1MON, N. CL
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